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W A S H IN G T O N  D. C. — The oreU bar usootlion  uul the bar 
presence oi a colored lawyer on throughout the country to mobilise 
the Supreme Bench oi the United thru- forces in order that the dia-
Ststes would have changed the course senUng opinion handed down by 
oi history, Nathan H Dobbins, preai- Justice Harlan may become a ma- 
dent of the local bar association, de- jorlty opinion of the Supreme Court *
dared at a banquet at the Whltelaw Judge Henry
Hotel, recently. Judge Henry «uggeeted a rising

Guests of honor were Judge Ed- trtbuu. to the mrm^  o( lhe U li 
ward Henry, of Philadelphia: Judge Jutlge Robcrt Terrell.
Jlunee A. Cobb, of Washington, and 
Judge 
York

James S. Watson, of New
Judge Henry said:
"Let me tell you what It means to

be a magistrate in Philadelphia A 
The banquet was tenderer! them In c. tldldiltl. u r)rcie^  .  rUy.wWt.

vote ln which more tlian 525 000
votes are cast, and more than 300 000

honor of the distinguished services 
they have rendered as members of
the judiciary and In recognition ot ^  ~  necrs^ry for a choice “ 

—I----  in which they arethe high esteem in uwy Refrrnng to the battle In
"*"*• the New York elections, he said. " I

change Supreme Court 1 am happy to say that ln spite of Uie
In his address. Mr Dobbins asked. hot campaign which meant so much 

What would our constitutional his- (0 our ln New York, that
fory have been if we had had colored Judgf Watson was successful. I  was 
Judgws on the Supreme Court bench? th(> campaign for my good friend 

“Under our constitutional form of >.r R|1_ _  w,.
government." he said, "the judiciary ' “ fJJcd. I am glad thiu Judgl- Wsu 
plays an unporunt part. So lmpor- son was the lucky one - 
tant Is that part, that I  ask whal judf ,  Cobb Speak,
would have been the situat.on had j udgp Cobb ln pa)lng ,rlbute ^  
Judge James A Cobb been sitting on lhe memory of h„  prudacMnc. 
the Supreme Court bench in the sla(ed. *
place of Justice Bradley when the ..j ^  hAppy Ulat a trlb-
Clvil Rights act of ;»75 was be for- ut< ,)aJ btfa  ^  w  thp totg Judg,

wo£m "  h i S 'b i e T ’the con- T" " U_ W':°mf 1 *UCC" ^ d »  .
stitution had we had such justices as aot dlfBcult for me. because for 24 
Edward W. Henry or James S. Wat- years. Judge Terrell had occupied a ! 
son when the great segregation case position here as a Judge. He had so1
came before the court for lnterpre- I A ___ , . „  „
tailor, under the 14th amendment? conducted himself and left such a

These misinterpretations of the splendid record that It was easy for 
law are a direct challenge to the col- a man of color to follow him and sue*

[ceed.
A judge of the appellate court

I once sent for me and told me that 
| the work would be pleasant, and If
II had any unpleasantness It would 
not come from the other group but

! from my own I have never had any
thing but respect and affection from 
the colored members of the bar 

"Tlie municipal courts of the Dis
trict handle «4 per rent of the civil 
business in the District So you can 
see that the colored members of the 
bar no doubt, come Into my court in 
nur-.bers. You can realize what is 
being iPone by that court and by the 
nve judges Wlio conduct It."

Judge Watson'» Talk
Assuring his hearers that the 

Judges realized that their personal 
luture Is not so much Involved as the 
future of their people Judge Watson 

icf New York said: "It is now two 
¡years since a member of our race be - 
I came a member of the New York 
| legislature and that man began a 
¡struggle for the creation of a judici
ary district so that a member of our 
race might ascend that bench Final
ly there was passed a bill which 
made the establishment of that dis
trict and the competition of seven 
candidates passible.

"During the preliminary campaign, 
two of the candidates were elimi
nated It was a very hard light for 
those of us who carried on Judge 
Henry came over from Philadelphia 
to help my campaign He did his bit 
In causing my election Despite the 
fact that he has told you that Mr 
Rivers was his candidate. I know 
that as my fraternal brother, he 
added a good word for me. 

j "The municipal courts of New York 
¡cover the ten districts In the borough 
of Manhattan, and there are 50 mu
nicipal court Judges, of whom two 
are colored. C. E Tonev and myself 
Under the law. all of lhe municipal 
judges must rotate so that a Judge 
cannot be In a district more than two 
months In any one year, and those 
two months cannot be served con
secutively. Thus far, the two colored 

¡Judges have covered nearly all of the 
ten districts '•

JUDGE JAMES A COBB 
Washington

JUDGE JAB H WATSON, 
New York

Cold I h r INiglit
Of.*m*l CtirUlitiaa Canal

By U»  RT. HEV K. HOMI BKNNKTT, D-D.

WIPK rorir trouble out with ttan- 
• * C & C or Bl«rk ' apnnlm

Tor Dion? »ban if» ) n r i  the« b ite
trivio liDwurj B-wed to thou«an4*.
Ifiatrrswint; inflammation need <m> ¡on»* 
«•r l*#fh«r you. Lbrfp't i aiti fu I and 
burning urination Don’t l»-t your
»lilnei« so you ri«k aertoua
and turbai»* ¡««tine dlatr*«». 
out the ailment« at the bottom of 
your condition. Rm.fmicr the name. 
Maaten# C 4k C or I : !a>k 
e- t them today. look r«*r the trado- 
marked 1 alici on the julU.vr Vox and 
Ì+- wijr» tou're Gettine the liewt. At 
your drugffitt or tend GOc for a trial 
Ux. * ,

H P IA N T E *  ft SOW IWC 
>3 Henry I t  Brooklyn. W T.

IF YOU W ANT - 
Money, Love, Easy Life

SUCCESS
HKI1E TODAY

No mt tter how hopeless your 
case may seem!

I GUARANTEE TO HELP YOU.

M. WILLIAMS
501 Bergen Ave. 

JERSEY CITY. N. J.

Gold was the night ln Bethlehem 
City of David lair;

Bright stars ¿hone o'er Jerusalem. 
Temple of God was there.

Sate on Its Altar Shew Dread rests. 
Symbol of Life Divine;

Proof lay ln cave on Mary's breasts. 
Saviour—God. born In time.

Prophets of old the story told 
How Virgin should conceive;

Bring forth a Child, purer tlian gold, 
True Israel believe.

Now in a manger midst the straw. 
New-born Babe Shepherds find;

Beasts' of thj field regard ln awe. 
Ruler—King of mankind.

Heaven's gates open d wide tliat night, 
Angela eume pouring forth;

Ev rything mortal was affright.
Earth srem-cd nothing worth.

Hearken! They bring lidtnga of peace. 
Tell of good-will supreme;

Prophesy Light which ne’er shall cease, 
Incarnate God Its gleam.

One star shone brightest ot them all 
Hovering o'er the rave;

Led by its light the Magi call,
Find Joseph. Virgin. Babe

So in our hearts at Christmas tide. 
Ever the Christ-Light shine«.

long mav the Angels' tong abide. 
Good-will. Peace to all climes.

DRAW YOUR LOVER
BACK TO YOB ?

J. C. Siraac C«., 4812 Milwaukee Am , 
Dept- B MI«. Chirac*.

A Woman’s Club
Wliat is a Woman s Club?” A meet

ing ground
■ For those of purpose, great and 

broad and strong,
1 Whose airh is in the stars, who ever
| long
I To make the listening world resound
With sweeter music, freer tones.
A place where kindly, lifting words 

are said,
And kindlier deeds are done,
Where hearts are fed, where wealth 

of brain
For poverty atones: where hand

grasps hand.
And souls find touch with souls.

•—West Virginia Federation of 
Women * Clubs Yearbook.

HER LEG HEALEO 
AFTER 28 YEARS

Mr« J W llertc. Do« Run Mo who w»»

LAUNCH OUT HELPER

In tile ship the men were sitting, 
looking on the placid sea;

Simon. James and John were fishing, 
toiling Just like you and me.

All the night they had caught noth
ing, and I heir 
and sore
ing, and their hearts were sad

JUDGE EDW

l l e a i i t v  11 i u t  h
S O il To n 

ou» exercise 1» necessary, and it must 
lie done sistemai leali y every day to 
lie effective. Rowing, bag punching, 
and «winging Indian clubs are recom
mended

T  N Glvctrin and ruse water I* a 
writ known hand blrrrh It may bo 
used on the lace aittiouch some per
son* mu! it uncomfortable. A slice 
of I' n ■ lhe face will
art as a bleach.

s * s
P R Rub callouses with pumice to 

mouth down lhe hard skin Grease 
the parts With vaseline or cold c ream 
lo soften them

W H While reducing It is advis
able to dilnk water. It is nut fat
tening and It i* necessary lo attivala 
the kidneys and flush the total, 
carrying away large amounts of waste 
produrla

F F : Deep seated acne abarranr*
should not be (rifled with Itiey 
should be 1 rested by a »kin specialist. 
Hears may result trom inrsperleiaed
handling of I hem Mud or rlav parka 
should not be included In acne treat
ment.

A R O M E N  only
tre* #t«*M 4#4#«#4 fOtwé% beai wwe##re| 1 

■ R t a f t M f  r i M I N U U  I

uU\

Flflh were many, but their labor w«*m* 
ed for naught a« o'er and o'er -  

Net« were let clown, mmr up empty 
disappointment marked their zeal,

yiar«. uri«’* »11 «uffarert to writ»1 Dr. II J 
Whittier. Preairlent. Whlttt#r llealo-V»r Co.
18 Westport Dank Buildlntf. Kalita* City.
Mo, for hi* new fre® eopyilfhted »>ook 
which explains h home treatment lor the
Ick »ore*. vartroMi ulccra, milk !•!. kndj ___^ _____________ ___ __________
vlrtACt MLutl,T^.lri*li.qin ̂hr,n-i,l??"«hiii*»Pion 3u  ̂ «ucceM waft near them, camesnu h«sls. There I. n. tost or obllgsuon }|E ^  ^  ^  ^

"LAUNCH OUT DEEPER, you're too 
near land; try again, I  bid thee 
hear.”

And though doubting, let the net 
down, and then falling back with 
fear—

For the net was heavy, bursting, with 
miraculous draught' of fish; 

Launch out deeper, success la there.
You can have your every wish.

If you but do as GOD bids you, hear 
Him as He to you calls,

I £. P u k k a « «  VsgstsMs Cunpaand

Had fight with husband
Another qasrrel I She thou Id take Lydia 
E Pint ham'« Vegetable C 

headaches — h- headaches disc 
jaafce hç» nervös«, irritable sad geo « by.

Trust obey, and naught will fall you.
He wlil save you from pitfalls.

So, our lives are as the fishers, 'Us no 
time to mourn or weep—

Get your boat and sail out farther: 
Human fish are In the deep. 

Atlantic City, N J.

S-ALWAYS HAVE LUCKl-S
Uafttakr U 1—»? Cams 

U## «  Bhìmm 71 •• «AtaOi
carry # pair «f
NYfnC BRA Hilft BCD
UVI HIGHLY MAC. IRC 
LODC SrONftJL R#»«. km- 
•o n . Cm e m M *«. A l i f i . i -  
If# »kws* UVI LODI- 
ST UN II in mnU4 to
Or (« I l  O iiM itlpetp l* I I  «
row ili mi I lue IV  

CHAIM. •••»•  p rn w i B#4 U r i .  I » » l  #«d M>*4m I * m ,
a#i tka Bttor t# «I tract •#rkGaadLtak.Uwe 
ita  mmà PfiMHly. mH II.tf far »to
Wtik wahiakU Mradlwi Pili. Par pwl»« H Vf 
—4 It « ,  fm tM**«4^ivwrT 5#»afa«iè— f —#y rm  
l#*d«4. ! • • « • ■  to LUCIY1 0r4#c p«wt!  IODATI 

D#H- 24M P i  ItJRIAU, Gmm«»I P.0.
B#« 72. »ROOK Y*. I  T,

ROTICI! W« ato#l«l#lp GUAI AN III itoac •«««• 
In Mrptic Rriitat I W«iimn art Al|VII J«tl wtol 
in  «lit, fir dw iif iD RKAf. THING POWTI-
iul hr:ni y macnitki err yogis now i l

f t

V

J. C. N(r«W( C«.. 4818 Mllvaxkrt Af*« 
Drpl. A 1114,

* i * i

Judges in Supreme Court Would 
Have Changed Our Constitution

THE ILLUSTRATED FEATURE SECTION— January ». 1938 ~_________________
Tlirw Jixlgcti Feted at fìau«|Het

Magistrates from Philadelphia, New  York, and Washington, 
Banqueted by D C . Bar Aaaociation, Hear Nathan Dob
bins Te ll How Course o f History M ight H are Been 
Changed.


